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Week 5 Day 2: Sight Word “ride” Week 5 Day 2: Sight Word “ride” 

ride ride/ride

Do you want a ride?

I can ride my bike.

Did you ride the train?

I can ride on a horse.

Find “did” in the sentences below:
brown ride at ride

pretty ride this ride

at ride brown pretty

ride this ride ride
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Week 5 Day 2: Week 5 Day 2: -OCK Word Family-OCK Word Family
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Color the -ock words and write the
correct beginning sound.dock knock

clock shock

stock lock

rock frock

flock sock

smock block

/////////////////////
/////////////////////

Write a sentence using one of the words above.

Roll & Trace the -ock  words.
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Week 5 Day 2: CVCeWeek 5 Day 2: CVCe
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Color the correct words

gum gume gat gatevin vine

tap tape kid kidebed bede
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Week 5 Day 2: TimeWeek 5 Day 2: Time
Fill in the time

8 a a
1:00 9:00 5:00

2:00 6:00 3:00
a a a
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